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New YearJs Eve  in  Equatorial
Africa
E.  L.  Vinton,  '27
Firestone  Rubber  Co.,  Liberia
{{It,'s  the  slalme  old  ganle,  eh  Ba1`ne}T?   Well,  I  ha,te  to  take
the time  flo  go illtO  the  SOl'did  details  of  busilleSS,  after not  hav-
ing  lsleen  you  fo1-a,bout  a  }tea1-,  but-Boy!  bring  whiskey,  this
master  got  his  feet  wet.    If  you'll  sit  real  st,ill  and  take  notes,
I'll fill you up in a, huIT}r.''
t t Toss me that bottle  openel` and a  ciga1',  Litch ;  then shoot.
Something kinda  gene1-a1,  }TOu know.   I want to ha.ve a little idela,
of what the  dolpe  is  oIl  l®ubbel'  PlaIltin,g. 'J
"Naturally  the  fil-st  move  aft,e1-1ocatling  the, a1~ea  tO  be  de-
veloped  is  to  fell  the jungle.   The  area  is  divided into  40Js  and
the  40  lines  al'e  felled  fi1'St  tO  Inake  the  Place  accessibl,e  and  to
laid  in  supervision  o,I  the  main  fellin'g.   Felling i,s  done,  if  po,s-
sible,  fr'om  Septemlber  1   7til  Ch1-iStmaS,  SO  the  big  Stuff  Can  g,et
well dried.    It will cost from 15 to 40 ,s\hillings p,er acre,  depend-
ing on the kind of bush.   A b1'OadCaSt lburn Ca,n ble made in Janu-
a.I-y o,r Fe'b1-uary,  fO,llowed immediately by  cleal`ing.   In cl,earing,
all tsticks up  to  about  8  inc'hes  ill  diameter,  Which W'ere  not  COn-
sumed  by  the  bum,  a1-e  Cut,  Piled  and  burned.   A  piece  well
fell,ed land lopped may bum so completely that clea1®ing Will cost
but 10 shillings pelt aC1-e.   On the other hand, if a fire g'ets in too
eal`1y and a pool- bul'n iS Obtained,  the Clearing may I"l tO 40  o1'
eve,ll 60 ,shillings.
"The  40Jls  a1|e  the111ined,  which  is  the  prlocess  of  s,ettinlg  3
foot stakes in 15 foot squa1'eS P1-eParatOlly tO hOling.   In  stony  ol'
ha1'd  g1~aVel  soil  a  hole  th1`ee  feet  deep,  two  feet  On  tOIP  and  OnlC
foot at the bottlom, is dug at ea,ch stake.   Sam,dy oI- Clay soils may
1®equire but an 18  o1- 24 inch hole.   Varying with lsize  of the hole,
this operation may cost from 10 to 20 shillings per acre.
t { The holes al'e then filled with the sul'l'ounding surface s,oil,
with all `sticks  and stones picked out  of it.   This should be  done
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several  months  previous  to  planting,  to  insure  good,  firm  soil
in which to plant.
"We have planted a lot of stumps and more seeds.    Stumps
are 1-0 lstock pruned to 18 inches a'b,ove and b,elow the root collar.
They ,are :set out by digging about a 4 inch hole, dovIl t'he Center
of the previously filled large hole, to the depth ne,eded, and theln
packing the stump gently into place by hand.   Seeds are planted
usually 4 to the hole by simply scraping out a little hollow in tile
clenter of the frtech filling and,  after placing them  firmly  in th,e
soil they are covered with a:bout lone-half inch  of  earth.    Plant-
ing  its  done  here  between  June  15  and  Octob,er  15,  during  the
I-aims.    To`tal  cost  Jtil lseeds  a,re  in the  fileld may  run from  50  to
over  100 lshillin,gs  per ,acre,  based  on  shilling-a-day  labor.    The
seeds will-but  say,  Barn,ey,  tell me about you1® being Prexy  of
Cutting  Colle`ge. 'J
Evening scene  from terrace  garden  of Firestone bungalow.
